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Facu l ty : Food S cience and Biotechno logy 
A s e rie s o f  experiments on the cul ture o f  vegetative 
t i s s u e s  a n d  emb r y o s  o f  Cyr t o st a chy s  r en d a  B l um e  w e r e  
conducted t o  expl ore the pos sibility o f  i n  vi tro cul ture as 
an alternative system of propagation . I s o zyme typing of the 
vegetative tis sues used as explants was also carried out . 
Unemerged l eaf tis sue o f  about 1 cm with petiol e  
attached and probabl y  inc luding shoot (L1) , was used as 
explant . The preceding two 1 -cm l ea f  s e ctions before Ll 
were a l s o  u s ed as explant s . However ,  the youngest tis sue 
( L 1 ) used was least -proned to browning and survived in 
cul ture whereas the preceding two sections died in cul ture . 
Thre e  dif fe rent c u l t u r e  media w e r e  t e s t e d , name l y  
modified Murashige and Skoog ( MMS ) , oil palm medium ( OPM ) 
and Woody Plant Medium ( WPM ) . MMS was found to be suitab l e  
xii 
f o r  t h e  e x p l a n t  o f  C .  renda wh e r e a s  OPM and W P M  we r e  
found t o  be uns u i tabl e . 
2 , 4 -dichl orophenoxyace t i c  ac i d  ( 2 , 4 -D )  at 7 5 0 � was 
l e thal to the explant . Several response s  were a l s o  obs e rved 
after 2 7 0  days o f  culture . Devel opment 
" rootl ike " s t ructures and cal l i  occurred 
of 
in 
shoot s , 
medium 
c ontaining 2 5 0  �M 2 , 4 -D w i th 6 0 0  #M NAA . Proliferation o f  
shoot and expansion o f  exp l ant were obtained in medi um 
containing 1 0 0 0  ",M NAA . " Root l ik e "  s t ructures deve l oped and 
the explant expanded in medium containi ng 2 0 0  pM NAA . 
Effect s  of ant i -ox i dants incorporated into the medi a ,  
namel y  polyv i nylpyrrolidone ( PVP ) and dithiothre i thol ( DTT ) 
were a l s o  invest i gated . Explan t s  surv ived l onger ( 1 2 0  days ) 
in medium conta i n i ng 5 0 0  mgl - 1 PVP c ompared to medium 
containing 2 5 0  mg l - 1 PVP ( 6 0 days ) in a l l  c omb i nat i ons of 
2 , 4 -D and NAA s tudied . DTT at 1 0 0  mgl -1 had no s i gn i f i cant 
e ffect in reducing browning and survival of the explants i n  
a l l  combinat i ons o f  auxi ns s tud i ed . 
Two types o f  ant i - oxidant s  were used in pre - treatment 
of explants namel y, ( i )  1 0  mgl - 1 ascorb i c  ac id , ( i i )  5 
mgl - 1 c i tr i c  ac i d  and 1 0  mg l - 1 ascorb i c  acid . B o th 
xii i 
ant i -ox i dants were in 1 / 2  s tr ength MS i norganic salts w i th 
2% sucros e . Data obtained showed that both anti-ox i dants 
prevented browning after exc i s i on of explan t s  and dur i ng 
cul ture . 
In the s tudy on i n  vi tro culture o f  zygo t i c  embryos , 
MMS medium was used . Deve l opment of onl y  shoot was obtained 
in t reatment c ontaining 5 � NAA and 4 �M BAP . Cal l i  which 
later devel oped into proj ec tions were f o rmed in treatment 
w i th 2 0 0  �M 2 , 4 -0 .  
I n  i so z yme typing of both Cyr t o st a chys renda and 
Me troxyl on sagu, act i viti e s  for alcohol dehydrogenase , 
i so c i trate dehydrogenas e and 6 -phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenas e  were detected . Peroxidas e  act iv i ty was 
observed at the cathodal and anodal por t i ons in both 
spec i es . Phosphoglucomutase act i vity was present in M .  sagu 
but not in C .  rends . 
( x i v ) 
Abs t rak t e s i s  yang d i kemukakan k e pada S enat Un i v e r s  i t i  
Pertanian Malays i a  bag i memenuh i s yarat untuk memperolehi 
I j azah Mas ter Sains . 
PBRAMBATAN PINANG RAJA, 
CYRTOSTACHYS RENDA BLUME, 
DBNGAN MBNGGUNAKAN TBKN IK -TBKNIK IN VITRO 
OLEH 
S ITI MAISARAH BINTI MD. MARZUln 
Mac 1 9 9 7  
Penge rus i :  Pro fesor Madya Dr . Hasanah Mohd . Ghazali 
Fakul t i : Sains Makanan dan B i oteknol og i  
Satu s i r i  eksper imen kul tur t i su vegetat i f  dan embr i o  
Cyr t o st a ohy s  renda B l ume t e l ah d i l ak u k an untuk mengk a j i 
kaedah k u l  t u r  i n  vi tro s ebag a i  satu s i s t em pembi akan 
alternat i f . " Typing " i s o z i m  t i su vegetat i f  yang di gunakan 
sebaga i  eksplan t e l ah j uga d i lakukan . 
D a un y a n g  b e l um munc u l , k i r a - k i r a 1 e m  pan j ang 
berserta pet i o l  dan kemungk inan termasuk pueuk (L 1 ) telah 
digunakan s ebaga i  eksplan . Dua keratan t i su daun 
ber ikutnya , s e t i ap satu berukuran k i ra-k i ra 1 em pan j ang 
te lah juga di gunakan s ebaga i  eksplan . Wal aupun beg i tu t i su 
yang te rmuda ( L 1 ) ,  pal ing kurang mengalami pemerangan dan 
h i dup di dalam kultur , s ementara kedua-dua keratan 
ber i kutnya mat i  di dalam kul tur . 
xv 
T i ga medi a  ber lainan kompo s i s i  telah diuj i i a i tu 
media Muras h i g e  dan Skoog yang diubahsuai (MMS ) ,  medi um 
k e l a pa s aw i t  (OPM ) dan Me d i um W o o d y  P l an t  (WP M ) .  MMS 
d i dapati s e suai untuk eksplan C. renda tetapi OPM dan WPM 
didapat i t i dak s esuai . 
As i d  2 , 4 -d i k l orofenok s i as e t i k  ( 2 , 4 - D )  pada kepekatan 
7 5 0 �M telah menyebabkan eksplan mat i . Beberapa respon 
telah diperhatikan s e l epas 2 7 0  hari kul tur . Perkembangan 
pucuk , s t ruktur menyerupai akar dan kalus wuj ud da lam 
kombinas i medi um yang mengandung i 2 5 0  �M 2 , 4 -D dan 6 0 0  �M 
NAA . Prol i feras i puc uk dan pengembangan eksplan didapa t i  
dalam medi um mengandun g i  1 0 0 0  � NAA . S truktur menyerupai 
" akar " berkembang dan eksplan mengembang dalam med i um 
mengandug i 2 0 0  � NAA . 
Kesan ant i -oks idan yang dimasukkan kedalam medium 
i a i tu po l iv i n i lpi rrol idone (PVP ) dan d i t h i othre i thol (DTT ) 
jug a  telah dikaj i .  Ekspl an didapati h i dup l ebih l ama (1 2 0  
hari ) d i  dalam med i um yang mengandung i 5 0 0  mg l - 1  PVP 
berbanding dengan med i um mengandung i 2 5 0  mg l - 1 ( 6 0 har i ) 
pada s emua kombi nas i auk s i n  yang d i ka j i. DTT pada kepekatan 
xvi 
1 0 0  mg l - 1  t i dak berke san mengurangkan pemerangan pada s emua 
kombi nas i auk s i n yang dikaj i .  
Dua j en i s  ant i -oks idan telah di gunakan dalam pra­
perlakuan keatas eksplan i a i tu , ( i )  1 0  mg l - 1  as i d  askorb i k  
dan , ( i i )  5 mg l - 1  as i d  s i  t r i k  dan 1 0  mgl - 1  as i d  askorbi k .  
Kedua-dua ant i -oks idan telah d i l arutkan ke dalam 1 / 2 MS 
garam inorgan i k  dengan 2% sukros . Kedua-dua j en i s  ant i ­
oks idan mencegah pemerangan s e l epas pemotongan eksplan dan 
s emasa pengkul turan . 
Dalam kaj i an kul tur embr i o  z i go t i k , medi um MMS telah 
d i gunakan . Perkembangan pucuk hanya d i dapat i dal am rawatan 
5 �M NAA dan 4 � BAP . Kalus yang s e t e rusnya berkembang 
kepada j uluran- j uluran , t erbentuk dalam rawatan 2 0 0  �M 
2 , 4 -D . 
D a l am " typ i ng " i s o z i m  kedua-dua Cyr t osa t oh ys renda 
d a n  Me t r o xyl o n  s a g u ,  a k t i v i t i  e n z i m - e n z i m  a l k o h o l  
d e h i d r o g e n a s e ,  i s o s i t r a t  d e h i d r o g e n a s e  d a n  6 -
fosfog lukonat deh i drogenase didapat i .  Akt iv i t i  perok s i dase 
d i c e r ap pada b a h a g i an k a t o d  dan a n o d  da l am k e du a - du a  
spes i s . Akt iv i t i  fos foglukomutase had i r  dalam M .  sagu 
tetapi t i ada dalam C .  renda . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
C yr t o s t a chys renda B l um e  o r  s e a l in g  w a x  p a l m  is 
c las sified under the subfamily Arecoideae , tribe Areceae 
and subtribe Cyr t o s tachydinae . The species is s ynonymous to 
C .  l a kka a n d  is w e l l  d i s t r ib u t e d  a n d  c u l t iv a t e d  i n  
Penin s u l a r  Mal aysia , S ou t h  Thail and , S umat r a  and B o rn e o  
( Uh l  a n d  D r an f ie l d , 1 9 8 7 ) .  I n  t h e  w i l d , C .  r en da i s  
confined to peat swamp fores t s , usual l y  near coastal areas . 
I t  is a c ommercia l l y  important ornamental plant , used in 
landscape as borde r s  for avenues , in c l umps or as pot t ed 
p l a n t s . 
The palm is mainl y  propagated through s eeds . However , 
s e eds are norma l l y  limited becau s e  they are seasonal and 
g e rmin a t i o n  is g e n e r a l l y  l ow . T h e  c omm o n  m e t h o d  f o r  
p r o pagat ing this species is t h r ough t h e  u s e  o f  suck e r s  
which can b e  s eparated from mature mother plant s . However , 
growth o f  the suckers are s l ow .  Therefore , it is important 
t o  d e v e l o p a t i s s u e  c u l t u r e  m e t h o d  t o  p r o p a g a t e  t h i s  
s pe c ie s i n  o r d e r  t o  pr ovide c l ona l p l anting mat e r ia l s . 
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I n  p r o p a g a t in g a p l a n t  s p e c i e s  t h r o u g h  t i s s u e  
cuI ture , establishment o f  aseptic cul ture , mul t ipl ication 
of propagula and preparation for reestabl ishment of plants 
in s oi I need to be addre s s ed . Fac t o r s  s uc h  as t ype o f  
explant , g rowth requirements ,  c ombination o f  hormones or 
g r ow t h  r e g u l a t o r s  in r e s pe c t  of t yp e s  and l e ve l s  and 
cul ture environments have to be ident if ied . Procedures on 
s pecie s in t h e  s ame fami l y  o r  one c l o s e s t  in r e s p e c t  o f  
taxonomy could be used a s  guidelines .  Howeve r , plants under 
the same taxon may not have c ommon or s ame physiol ogical 
characteris t ic s  enabling it to respond similarly i n  vi tro. 
In vi t ro c u l t u r e  o f  z yg o tic emb r y o s  c o u l d  p r ovide s ome 
information which woul d  be useful in i n  vi tro culture o f  
vegetative tissues . In vi tro culture o f  vegetative tissues 
and embryos of C. renda have not been previous l y  reported . 
I n  s t u d y i n g t h e  g e n e t ic v a r i a t i o n s  in p l a n t s , 
is ozymes anal ysis has been u s ed extensive l y . To support the 
in vi tro expe riment s  o n  veg e tative t is su e s  of C. renda , 
similar is o z ymes analysis o f  the explan t s  u sed was , as wel l 
r e l e v a n t . 
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Thus the objec tive s  o f  the s tudy are : 
1 .  to deve l op a protocol for i n  vi tro propagation o f  
C .  rends which involves s e l ec tion o f  suitab l e  vegetative 
tis sues as explants and e stablishment o f  the culture . 
2 .  to carry out a preliminary study on embryo cul ture of 
C . rends which can provide u s e ful information for normal 
growth and devel opment in i n  vi tro cul ture , and 
3 .  to compare iso z ymes in s e l ec ted explants of C .  rends and 
Me troxyl on ssgu.  
CHAPTBR I I  
LITBRATURE RBV IBW 
Taxonoay and .or�hology of �al.s 
The Palmae ( Arecaceae ) comprise s  o f  six subfamilies 
namel y  Coryphoideae , Calamoideae , Nypoideae ,  Ceroxyl oideae , 
Arecoideae and Phyt e lephantoideae . Basic al l y ,  palms can be 
described and identified by their morph o l ogical charac ters 
in t e rms of habit , s t em , a rmature , l ea f , in f l o res cenc e ,  
fruit and seed ( Uh l  and Dran s fie l d , 1 9 8 7 ) . 
T h e  v e g e t a t iv e  b o d y  o f  a pa l m  c an b e  s o l i t a r y  
( monopodia l ) a s  in oil pa l m  and c oconut o r  in c l u s t e r  
( s ympodia l )  a s  in s a g o  a n d  s e a l in g  w a x  pa l m  ( Uh l  and 
D r a n s f i e l d , 1 9 8 7 ) .  I n  m o s t  pa l m s  t h e  s t e m s  a r e  n o t  
t erminated by a f l ower or an inflorescence , and described 
as " pl eonanthic" behaviour . The shoots o f  hapaxanthic palms 
are terminated or suppre s s e d  after or during inf lorescences 
are produced such as in Me troxyl on sagu . There are no palms 
which are herbaceous and devel op bulbs or corms . 
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Palms are monocotyledons which lack cambium and the 
wood consis t s  o f  primary tis sues , which originate from the 
g r o w i ng tip . The anat omy o f  palms have b e e n  ext e n s iv e l y  
described b y  Tomlinson ( 1 9 6 1 and 1 9 90 ) . 
Uhl and Dran s fie l d  ( 1 9 8 7 ) described the morphol ogy , 
anatomy , relationship and distributions o f  species wi thin 
t h e  Palmae f amil y .  T h e r e  a r e  a l s o  o t h e r  l i t e r a t u r e s  on 
the taxonomy o f  palms such as by Corner ( 1 9 6 6 ) and Whitmo re 
( 1 9 7 3 ) .  
Econoaic iaportance of palas 
Oil palm (El a e i s  g u i n e ens i s ,  A r e c oideae ) ,  c oc onut 
(Co c o s  n u c i fera , A r e c o id e a e ) a n d  d a t e  palm (Ph o en i x  
da c t yl i fera , C o r yphoideae ) a r e  imp o r t an t  a s  s ou r c e s  o f  
nutrition and are o f  high economic value . Coconut and oil 
palms are s ou r c e s  o f  edib l e  oil . Palm oil is one o f  t h e  
ing re die n t s  in margarine , c ooking oil , ic e -c r e am , bak ed 
goods and mayonnaise and is used in t h e  manu fac ture o f  
s oap , cand l e s  and det e rgents ( Reyno lds , 1 9 8 2 ) . Residue from 
e x t r a c t e d  k e rn e l  ( pa l m  k e r n e l  c a k e ) is a go od s ou r c e  o f  
carbohydrate . Copra ( dried coconut endosperm ) is used in 
making de s s e r t s  and s w e e t s . Liquid c o c onut end o s p e rm o r  
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m i lk produces dr inks and g e l at i nous endospe rm i n  Makapuno 
vari ety i s  a de l icacy . Dat e  i s  an important d i etary staple 
and consumed fresh or dr i ed . 
Sago palm ( Me troxyl on sagu , Calamoi deae ) i s  important 
in the product i on of sago s tarch , sugar , toddy and heart of 
palm s a l ad ( Re yn o l d s , 1 9 8 2 ) . I n  add i t i on ,  Kr i shnap i l l ay 
( 1 9 8 6 ) revi ewed the econom i c  uses o f  sago palm such as for 
the purpose o f  human food , industrial starches in paper and 
t e x t i l e  manu f ac t u r i n g , a n i ma l  f e e d  a n d  p r o du c t i o n o f  
g l u c o s e , a l c o h o l  and dex t r i n e . O t h e r  palms , f o r  exampl e  
peach palm o r  pe j i baye ( Ba c t ri s gas i pa es H . B . K . ) i s  a 
s ource for hearts o f  palm and fru i t s  ( Li tz e t  al . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
Palms such as Howei a  fors t eri ana Becc . ( Areco i deae) 
and Ch ama edorea cos tari cana O e r s t . ( Ce r o x yl o i d e a e) a r e  
ornamenta l s  o f  c ommerc i al value ( Reyno l ds , 1 9 8 2) . Rattan , 
( Calamus manan, Calamo i deae ) i s  usefu l  i n  mak ing furni ture . 
Cyr t os t s cb ys r ends Blume - the s e al i n g  wax palm 
(morphological and other characters) 
T h e  h a b i t s  o f  C .  r e nd a  i s  e i t h e r  s o l i t a r y  o r  
c lustered , pleonant h i c  and monoec i ous ( Uh l  and Drans f i e l d , 
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1 9 8 7 ) . The s tem i s  erect . The l eaves are pinnate and the 
s h e a t h s  a r e  t u b u l a r , f o rm i n g r e d - o r an g e  c r o w n s h a f t . 
T oml i ns o n  ( 1 9 6 1 ) found that the l ea v e s  o f  Cyr t os t ach ys 
could be dis tinguished from thos e  o f  other arec o i d  palms by 
the s inous epidermal c e l l  wal l s  and fibrous hypodermis . 
The i n f l o rescence i s  protandrous , infrafol iar , h i gh l y  
branched to 3 orders and the pedunc l e  i s  usua l l y  short . The 
s taminate f l owers consis t of 3 s epal s  9 - 1 5  stamens and 
the p i s t i l l a t e  f l ow e r s  have 3 s epa l s  and 3 peta l s . T h e  
g ynoe c i um i s  unil ocular and t h e  ovu l e  i s  pendul ous f rom the 
apex of the l oc u l e s . The f ruit of C .  renda has one s ee d  
wh i ch i s  e l l i p s o i da l  and b l ac k  i n  c o l our . T h e  f ruit h a s  
smooth e p i carp , thin , oil y ,  f ibrous mes ocarp a n d  thin 
endocarp . T h e  s e ed is g l ob o s e  o r  e l l i ps o i da l , a p i c a l l y  
attached and the hilum is orbicu l ar . The endosperm o f  the 
s e ed i s  homogene o u s . T h e  embryo is b a s a l . T h e  palm has 
adj acent - ligular g ermina t i on . The chromo s ome numbe r  o f  this 
spec i e s  is n= 1 6 . 
Conventional methods of propagati on in palas 
The c onvent i onal methods o f  propagation i n  the palms 
mentioned earl i e r  have many limi tat i ons . Propagation of o i l  
